Introduction
Suffi cient primary stability of an endoprosthesis is the essential condition for proximate osteointegration and thus also for long-term secondary stability. Primary stability can be achieved in different ways biomechanically. The primary stability of threaded implants is based on a press-fi t situation by a thread being screwed into the bone. Some studies have shown an increased rate of migration and loosening of threaded hip endoprosthesis [9, 10] . Due to those high migration rates, the design of some of the cups has been abandoned and some have been modifi ed, leading to diverging clinical results. The complexity of the market for total hip joint endoprosthesis and lack of long-term results of new concepts have led to the search for an experimentally analysable parameter for the primary stability of hip joint endoprosthesis being of distinctive clinical importance.
The parameters chosen in this study are the micromotions between the implant and the implant bearing occurring when the implant is loaded. Schneider and Pitto state that the effect of micromotions between implant and implant bearing can cause resorption of the bone and thus loosening and failure of the implant [20, 22] . As most acetabuli that are operated on are partly or completely destroyed by osteoarthritis, different stages of osteodestruction have been simulated and examined.
Materials and methods
To experimentally identify the micromotions that occur, nine of the most common cementless threaded implants were analysed and compared (see Table 1 ). The data are based on the market share in Germany, according to details from the manufacturers.
As the mechanical properties of human bone show a wide variation depending on age and location, and the availability of bone samples is limited, polymer foams are used as an alternative. Polymer foams have been used in several in vitro experiment simulating cancellous bone [7, 8, 12 -14] . In this study, blocks of rigid foam made of densely linked PVC rigid foam (Herex C70, C70.200 Airex AG, Sins, Switzerland) were used to model the acetabulum. This specifi c foam has previously been used and examined in studies based on the stiffness to strength ratio in a similar range to that of cancellous bone [8, 15, 23, 27] . The polymer foam was cut into blocks of 10 × 10 × 5 cm. The cavity of the human acetabulum was modelled by milling the centre the blocks with a 48 mm spherical moulding cutter. Revisions were modelled by adopting the classifi cations defi ned by Paprosky [16] (Figure 1 ): Defect type 0 describes the intact acetabulum.
• Defect type 1 is described by an intact rim, but with focal • areas of contained bone loss.
Defect type 2 is defi ned by a distorted, but intact rim; the • further Paprosky subcategories were not applied here. Defect type 3 is characterised by an inadequate acetabular • rim for the initial stability of hemispherical implants. Type 3b has a rim defect greater than half of its circumference.
Using these criteria, one model block for each defect type was modelled by hand using a ball-shaped cutter. The model was fi lled with cement. The resulting negative was the blueprint used to inspect all further blocks after preparation. For each implant, fi ve blocks of rigid foam per defect type were prepared using the method described above.
After the preparation of the acetabuli, each foam block was reamed with an acetabular reamer of 50 mm external diameter, as recommended by the manufacturers. To accomplish this, a base plate was installed in a metal frame that could be moved vertically by a gear drive and a cable winch. Through the weight placed on the cable winch, a constant grinding pressure can be created during reaming and threading. On the base plate, a drill chuck was mounted in the centre to clamp the acetabular reamer and inserter handle of the implants. The drill chuck was linked by a gear mechanism to a revolutions per minute (rpm)-regulated electric motor, which was operated via a control unit installed on the side. Thus the implants were inserted with a perfect fi t in a standardised fashion and mechanically with 15 rpm and a constant contact pressure of 100 N.
The foam blocks with the implanted cups were fi xed to a ball bearing-mounted plate in an angle of 29 ° to the horizontal base plate of the measurement station (MTS ® 407, Tailored Test Solutions, Worthing, UK; Figure 2 ) to collect the micromotion ( Figure 3 ). The transmission force was exerted on the cup in the same way as it would on an endoprosthesis implanted in the human body at a 45 ° inclination. This coherence results from Pauwels ' hip model, with a deviation of 16 ° centrally to the vertical plane [18] . The prostheses once inserted were exposed to a load with a cyclical, sinusoidal force of a frequency of 1 Hz, representing the standard walking speed. The force was exerted on the cup through an appropriate prosthesis shaft and head with a diameter of 28 mm and according to Bergmann ' s values of the exposure of a normal motion of a patient of 90 kg (198 lb), which yields a maximum of 3800 N and an initial load of 300 N [2] . This preload simulates the force of the head of the femur on the acetabulum by muscle contraction in a quiescent condition with decompression of the joint. The micromotions, which are the movements between the implant and implant bearing, were recorded by four sensors (Induktive Economic-Wegtaster WETA 1/2 mm, Hottinger Baldwin Messtechnik GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany). These sensors were fi xed in a rack that was screwed to the implant bearing with four screws, with a maximum distance of 3 mm from the implant. The detector heads were placed on the rim of the implant. This ensured that the relative movements between the implant bearing and the implant were almost the only movements recorded. The elastic deformation of the implant bearing was almost completely excluded, with a systematic error of < 5 % .
Three of the sensors were placed vertically to the plane of the acetabulum, each one rotated by 120 ° . The position of the sensors are at points representative of: The
Results
With Paprosky defect type 0 (Table 2 ) , in the primary implantation, only the Lamella implant (Zimmer Inc., Australia), showed micromotion values of over 200 μ m on one channel. The conical/parabolic threaded implants showed higher micromotions than the spherical threaded implants, with a signifi cant difference on channel 1.
With Paprosky defect type 1 (Table 3 ) , a slight increase in the micromotions was detected in comparison to the primary implantation, especially on channel 4; however, the critical value of 200 μ m was not exceeded. Distinguishing between spherical and conical/parabolic exterior forms, the implants with conical/parabolic forms showed a clear increase in micromotions with a signifi cant difference on channel 2. Italic highlights the averages of the different shapes, bold highlights the overall average. Italic highlights the averages of the different shapes, bold highlights the overall average. Italic highlights the averages of the different shapes, bold highlights the overall average. Italic highlights the averages of the different shapes, bold highlights the overall average.
The micromotions of the conical threaded implants with Paprosky defect type 2 (Table 4 ) showed higher values than the spherical threaded implants. The Hofer-Imhof implant exceeded the critical value of 200 μ m on channels 1 and 3.
There were two type 3 defects tested. The micromotions of the threaded implants with Paprosky defect type 3a (Table  5 ) increased noticeably on all channels compared to defect type 2. The critical value of 200 μ m was exceeded by Zintra (NV, USA; channel 1), Alloclassic (Zimmer Inc., Australia; channel 1), and Ultima (DePuy, USA; channels 2 and 3). There was no signifi cant difference between spherical and conical/parabolic threaded implants. The implants could not be appropriately inserted in samples with Paprosky defect type 3b because of an insuffi cient supply of acetabular rim.
Discussion
The long-term clinical performance of threaded hip endoprostheses have improved since the second generation has been with equipped with a porous coated surface [10, 29] . Even though the high revision rates of fi rst-generation cups with a smooth surface have caused those cups to be abandoned in the Anglo-American area, the second-generation cups have similar long-term survival rates to press-fi t cups. [3, 5, 6] .
As primary stability is the key element to good long-term results following hip endoprosthesis, Schwarz et al. have analysed the torque-in and lever-out-moments of threaded acetabular cups displaying factors for measurement of the primary stability [23] . The micromotions between implant and implant bearing are a risk factor and are signs of loosening of the prosthesis material. The micromotions of press-fi t implants have already been experimentally studied in numerous ways (Table 6 ). To our knowledge, no current studies of this kind exist for threaded implants. Some studies have examined the micromotions of endoprosthetic material; Cristofolini et al. examined the femoral shaft component [4] , Hsu and Won emphasised the value of micromotions in examining the necessity of additional screw fi xation of the acetabular component [11, 28] , and Amirouche et al. analysed the micromotions between liner and acetabular shell during subluxation/relocation mechanisms [1] .
Pitto defi ned 200 μ m as the critical barrier for micromotions, because from this point onwards, osteointegration will be disrupted [21] . This limit was only exceeded in one channel in defect type 0 by the Lamella implant. It was not exceeded by any implants in defect type 1. In defect type 2, only the Bicon implant showed a value of more than 200 μ m in two of the four sensors. In defect type 3a, the Ultima, Zintra and the Alloclassic implants exceeded this level of disturbed osteointegration.
Polyvinylchloride foam was used as a bone substitute in previous studies [7, 8, 12, 23] . These materials have the advantage of a homogeneous structure in comparison to the heterogeneity of human bone. Palissery et al. [15] have analysed Herex C70 and have found several similarities with human bone, but the tensile properties of the foam were greater than in compression, which the opposite of the mechanical behaviour of cancellous bone. Those studies show that the complexity and biomechanical diversity of human bone are yet to be fully discovered and are hard to simulate using industrial materials. Even though this reduces the comparability of the results to the in vivo situation, polymer foams are an established bone surrogate and a good way to achieve a reproducible result.
The values published to date for micromotions of pressfi t implants range within the scope of the following values (see Table 6 ).
Considering the exterior form of the threaded implants, no signifi cant difference in primary stability can be detected between spherical and conical/parabolic implants. The spherical implants, however, displayed a tendency towards lower values for micromotions and therefore a higher primary stability. With defect type 3a according to Paprosky, the value changed. Here the conical/parabolic implants showed lower values. This could be related to the distributed strains that act upon the whole exterior wall of the acetabulum [25] . In contrast, with the spherical implants the strains are concentrated on the edges of the exterior wall with the maximum diameter [26] . Furthermore, the deeper milling of the conical/parabolic implants could have a role in producing these lower values. This deeper milling means that more bone material is lost. In addition, the position of the conical/parabolic implants is determined by the milling and cannot be changed in relation to anteversion.
In summary, it can be said that all of the implants tested are suitable for implantation but it must be noted that there is an increase in micromotions and therefore a higher risk of loosening of the prosthesis with higher defect types. With Paprosky defect type 3b, an implantation without reconstructive measures is no longer recommended. [20] 2354 N Plastic pelvis Average value: Without screws: 35 -153 μ m With screws: 82 -266 μ m Won et al. 1995 [28] 1500 N Human bone, frozen fl esh Average value: 10 -51 μ m Maximum: 180 μ m Perona et al. 1992 [19] 2354 N Human bone preserved in formalin 162 μ m measured at the os ilium Stiehl et al. 1991 [24] 1000 N Human bone preserved in formalin Cyclical: < 125 μ m Static: > 150 μ m
